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made to enlist the interest of Friends dation the superior advantages inPEACE AND LIGHT Highest of all iri Leavening Power. liatest U. S. Gov't Reportlibraries, and museum of
natural history, and the rank taken by33 I do not asil O, T.ord. that Ufa may be

A pleasant road;
I dohotaskithat thou wouldsttake from mejbeen concentrated at Sa.w Garden,

Augnt of it's load. j jvhich have b;en obtained 5a England
i do not aak that flowem 9hni aiwa vnrinirQa in otner Vearlv iieennss m our.uoDB oi learning, nave mown toe wis

der is held.
In Ferry county last week Kolbitet af.tended a Kolb meeting armed with hickory

clubs eighteen inches in length and an inchand a half in diameter." These who carriedthese clubs expressed themselves as ready
to go to Montgomery to see that Kolb took
nis seat,.

A company cf these Kolb enthusiasts has
been organized, and they are drilling with
these clube, so that when the lime cones
lor the newly-electe- d Governor t take bis
seat they win be weC disciplined for a gen-
uine batfe. These men boast openly that
they may expect to carry out their plan of
seating Kolb in ottlce if it takes the lift,
blood of every Koibite in the State.

.
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AESCULTFELY PURE

in other parts of the world; and
ether a large amount of foods have

American states, notably in Baltimore,
PmlidelDh-a- . New Knerlana ana new
York Yearly Meetings. Th distin-suishe- d

philanthropist, Francis T.
Iving, of Baltimore, durinz bis lifetime
made more than thirty visits to North
Carolina m the interest ol education
and other church work, and gave from
first to last not less than fifteen thous
and dollars of his own means to educa
uon in this State, and was largely in
strumental in Obtaining much more for
:he building; up of Guilford College,
and left bv will a le?acv of five thous
and dollars, the income from, which is
to be srcnt iri keeDine in eood order
Kinz Ltalk one of tne college r"iild'ngs
named ia his honor, and' in impro?ing!
the college lawn. I

Friends! in England hayo from first
to last given many thousand dollars to
the school at .New Garden, and con
tributed recently about'eeven thousand
dollars toward the endowment of the
college.

t hese various benefactions and many
more net nameu nave enaoieu me
Friends to operate a school and college
of very high grade, and to maintain, a
tone of scholarship and moral force
that has had a marked effect upon thejtory, biogiaphy, science and literature
pupils who have shared in the instruc-an- d

t.ion given. The profound learning of
Dr. Nereua Mendenhall made-- lasting
impress upon tne cnaracter ot JNetVjfor a number of years, had the service

ofiGarden School, which has be.en perpet
-

The Stocking that Fits
Doesn't distort the toe.

The toes retain their natural positions
Outwears the old style.
The big toe.having room enough.ttajl inside

Inrnnrinfr ntM, corns, bantam, ate., 1MtewMring the nld tI Murkiuc u pc- -

Young men. if vbu want tn imo nnnm
and at the same time have the nicest fitting
socks you ever wore, write to Averett'a
choe. Store. Danville Va . mnA rt K.ir" J t ft,... .".dozen pairs of the above named celebra-- "
ted socks. No one has ercr used them
who could be persuaded to buy other kinds
afterwards. A full supply for Ladies and
Hoys always on hand.

A full Bnnnlv of the l.ltrvt an I nu-- nnn.

Mmtz$m jrsati
ular shaoea and stvlcs nf Una . Shntia Jfc '

'J.

Beneatlrmy feet:
I know too well the poison and tie sting

Ji j Cjf things too sweet.
For one thiag only. Lord, dear Lord, I plead.

Lead rne aright
Though strength should falter, and though

iheart should bleed
m
Through Peace to Light.

I do notask p, L-r- d. that thou shouldstsued
t'pll radiance here;

Give but a ray of ieace, tliall may tread
Without a fear.

I do not ask my cross to understand.
My way to see:

Better in darkness just to feel thy hand
Aid follow thee.

Joy Is like restless day; but peace divine
Like quiet night;

Lead ine. Oj Lord till perfect Day shall
shine.

Through Peace to Light.

GUILFORD COLLECE.

A DKIEF, SKETClIj OF Til IS SVOKTIIV
' INSTITUTION.

The cfrntmuou? tyYort of the Friends
in the 'worVof education in our state
has, for fifty.-feve- ri years, centered in
their time honorrd, institution in Guil

uord county, six niiles west of tlie city
of Greensboro.

The Friends ol our State as early as
1830 saw importance of
careful arid ntellectual and
moral training' boCii for the success

4&m&ms rms&m-- j

the individual and for the piotection of
the chuich and the permanence of our
form of government. Therefore the
Yearly Meeting, which is the body of
highest authority in the Friends' church
at that dafk in our history made a
strenuous and systematic eifort to
found a school for the higher trainiug
of the young people within their limits;
and this effort culminated in the found
ing of "NewGarden Boarding School.'
A substantial brick building was erect
ed 126x40 fedt, furnished with suitable
equipments, and the school was opened
in August, 1837.

,The school was arranged for both
boys and girls, although the sexes were
for a number of years, taught in separ-
ate classes. It is noteworthy, as sym
bolizing the equal advantages shared

i

ty both sexes throughout the history
of thG school, that there were present
on the first day twenty-liv- e of each
sex.

For the sake of economy in instruc
tion, it was soon decided that young
women who desired to study Latin or
Greek should recite in the same classes
with the youns men; and thus there
be&un at New Garden a system Qf co
education, which was not only the first
effort of the kind in the state, but was
really among the pioneer movements in
this direction in the entire country.
Oberlin College, in Ohio the most
noteworthy coeducational college in
America, was opened in 1S33, just at
that time the Friends in North Caroli
ha were strugglihjr to found their
school.

ris"
The Old Friend
And tlio hesit friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the E-o- Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent " Liver medicine, and
people should! not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines; is better: than pills, and
take3 the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gjve3 new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea. J

PACKAGE'S
Mas Tlie it Klamn Jn red on wranner.J, II.ZKIL1N Si CO., riiilaaeljiliia, 1.

Ma Railway
(PIEDMONT AIR' LINE)

RiciiMo.vn & Dan villi: '& Noktii
Cakolixa Divisions.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT JUNE 17 , 1894

SOUTHBOUND. Daily.
N'03. 35 & No. 11. No.

Lt Richmond 12 40 pm 12 50 am
Lv Burkevilie 2 30 pm 2 40 am
Lv Keysville 3 11 pin 3 SO am
Ar Ianvllle 5 31 pm 5 35 am
J.t Danville . 5 50 pm 7 ) am
Ar Reidavill 6 41 pm 7 50 am

'Ar Oreenaboro 7 88 pm 8 40 am
Cv Ooldstioro 2 00 pra 5 00 pm
Ar Kaleigh 4 05 pin 8 20 i m

l.v Raleigh 4 10 pm 5 45 am
Lv Durham 5 15 pm 6 41 am
ArQreu3boro 7 20 pm 8 35 am
Lv Winston t 0 pm 5 10 am 6 05 pm

Lv Greensboro 7 35 pm 8 45 am 6 58 am
Ar Salisbury 9 03 pm 10 25 am 8 11 am
Ar Sta'esville ..J. 1119 am
Ar Aiheville 4 00 pm
Ar Hot Springs 5 36 pm
Lv Salsbury 9 15 pm 10 30 am 6 11 am
Ar Charlotte 1040 pm 13 19 nn 9 25 am
Ar Spartanburg It 57 am 45 pm 11 37 am
Ar Greenville 1 52 am 4 05 pm 12 28 pm
Ar Atlanta 5 20 am 9 80 pm 3 55 pm
Lv Charlotte 10 50 pm 9 30 am
Ar Columbia 2 15 am 12 55 pm
Ar Augusta 8 45 am . 4 02 pm

NORTHBOUND. Daily.
1 NOS.10 4 36. NO. 12. No 38
Lv Autrusta 7 00 im 130 pm
Lv Columbia 3 20 am 5 10 pm
Ar Charlotte e 40 am 8 30 pm

Lv Atlanta 9 00 pm 8 00 am" 12 00 Nn
Ar Charlotte 6 30 am 6 40 pm 8 29 pm
Lv Charlotte -- 7 00 am 7 00 pm 8 89 pm
Ar Salisbury 8 28 am 8 25 pm 9 49 pm

Lv Hot Springs 12 44 pm ..

Lv Asheville 2 30 pm
Lv Si atesville 7 11 pm
Ar Salisbury fi OOpiU

Lv Salisbury 8 33 am 8 30 pm 9 49 pm
Ar Greensboro 10 05 am 10 05 pm 11 09 pm
Ar Winston 11 15 am t 9 25 am 9 25 am
Lv Greensboro 10 10 am 12 01 am
Ar Durham 12 oo nn 3 35 am
Ar Raleigh 1 oo pm 7 10 am
Ar Goldsboro 3 00 pm 1 00 pm
Lv Raleigh 5 45 am 410 pm 410 pm
Lv Greensboro 10 10 am 10 10 pm 11 09 pm
Ar Reidsvllle 10 57 am 10 56 pm
Ar Danville 11 45 am 11 40 am 12 27"am
Ar Keysvillfl 2 18 pm 3 20 am 3 00 am
Ar Burkevilie S 00 pm 4 08 am 4 08 am
Ar Richmond 4 50 pm 6 20 am 6 20 am

tDa'ly- - 'Daily except Sunday

caps m m mm valley
.

RAILWAY COMPANY.

John G-ill- , ZSeoslTrer

Condensed Schedule.

In effect June 24th, 1S94.

north bound-N- o.

Leave Wilmington '

7 00 am
Arrive Fayctteville 10 10 am
Leave I avetteville 10 27 am
L'ea-j- Fayettvilte Junction. 10 35 am
Leive Sanford.... ...11 43 am
Leave Climax. .... I 40pm
Arrive Greensboro .. . . 2 16 pm
Leave Greensboro ... . 2 55 pm
Iave Stokesclale . . - 3 4S pm
Arrive Walnut Cove . . . 4 20 pm
Leave Walnut Cove....'. . . . 4 .i3 Pm
Leave Rural Hall . . . 501 pm
Arrive Mt. Airy ......... . . . 6 25 pm

SOUTH BOUND NO. 1.

Leave Mt. Airy. .' 9 45 am
Leave Rural Hall 1 1 06 am
Arrive Walnut Cove.. If 35 am
Leave Walnut Cove ........ ..11 42 am
Leave Stckesdale 12 07 pm
Arrive Greensboro , 12 55 pm
Leave Greensboro 1 02 pm
Leave unmax 1 30 pm
Leave Sanford. 3 17-P-

Arrive Fayetteville Junction 428 pm
Arrive Fayette ville.... 434 pm
Leave Fayetteville 4 45 pm
Arrive Wilmington. ; 7 55 pm

. ".TW M. K SCOTT,
Held

iuirncys-atLaw- ,

AjDtSON & KEIDSVTLLE, N. C.

Lir ifflce lw"entworth vrompUr
"- - "L.-- - v.mt.t ud careful at--

to au LMln.- -. entrusted

u';r". Vmni's brethren cordially

'
, of P. meets In

''lT, 7Ji i.y MoUay UrM at :U
MaHou : welcome te
o;,,;,. W.i"! 'CHANCE.
iBH.IV'T'r8 K of K. an 8.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,

I )aoville, Va.

ya1cs arjd licfyardsoi)

proprietors, ..

Situated in the Heart of the City.

A Well Kept Two Dollar House.

"A number of Good Sample Rooms

Shirts, Clloars & Cuffs.

,.iu.nif1 !i.pmni)let.e and
no! by lino of .

Gobni BD3)m Shirts,
with w uff attached,- to wear

..i i ll..., TViotr npp
Willi av ill t villain.
v.j.jin.v novelties. We have also

"

ji iicul line of -

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
'VM-m- - patterns. Oar white

)llarrtiand cuffs aretf
ih.. standard brands and made
liv,tli' ln'st manufacturers.

'
We jiave just opened a corn-- ,

pk;t' Tine of ;
. j

SPRING HATS!
All styles,. sues, colors n'd

CO

WARREN &DUDLEY,

THE HABERDASHERS,

43i Main St., - DANVILLE, VA.

W..B. BEACH AM,

Architect and Builder.
ALSO PBALKR IN

r.l lLDINO MATERIAL.

V of.rouh and dressed

JLUiYlMiK,-
1' Windows, Shrlgles, Laths. &c,

A'w-iy- s on hand.
V.iff rai'T, Mantels and Ileartha.

V'Un au.lt-rtV- i mates' oh application.
R-i-.W ville. N. C. Jr3b. lst,189.

."dye to live and live
.todye:

WINSTON-SALE- M

Steam Dyeing

. AND

Cleaning Works.

Repairing a Specialty,

OFFICE ltf'"M.iin Street Winston.
DYE WOKKS; Saleu.
Icv. l.-- t. 1803.

lTse Ladles Choice Plain,

(Strong)

'
and NortfState Mills;

" '(Sweet)
.' r -

n.fM.t,ntiids aie Uiefonlv snuffs manu-f- -'
lur.fd In 'Ninth Carolina and every true

nii.i kal North 1 aroltnUn nhould se to It
that uoothr goodiare0ither sold ;or used
in lii Mate,

'I'li'Nf gocds arI '
.

TUE YEttY BEST

On th.;uiaket, and are made exclusively
vi.i u.eu

Xptth Carol ina Leaf.

MVe aufirantee the quality f oar goods
Tl. r. ;t i.one letter.

ri ersai.a:oire3iondence solicited.

R. F. Morris SoBannfactiiriDg Co.,

the graduates of; the college In the va
rious professions!, and in other institu- -

dom of this advanced step in the insti
tution's history.

The organization of the College in

Old King Hall burned 1p 1885.

1S18 was made with a fall kn owledge
of what additional requirements would
be necessary in order that a compre-
hensive and thorough course of study-migh-t

be faithfully carried out. The
faculty of instruction was increased
to nine instructors, graduates ol
Uavcrford College, Michigan Univer
sity, Earlham and Wellesley Colleges.
rhe library was increased from year
to year, untU at present it contains a
!arze nuaaber of the best works on his- -

is especially rich in books of refer- -

ence adapted, to the needs of pupils.
The museum of natural history has,

lof a good collector. brought with

him from Florida a large collection)
and has labored faithfully in making
valuable addition, 'lhe school pre
vious to 1888 had had the valuable ser-
vice of Prof. Moore, Earlham College,
who arranged the specimeus and laid
the foundation for one of the best mu
seums in our state.

Very early after its organization the
college was recognized by Bryn Mawr
College, of Pennsylvahia, as one
among the institutions to which an
nual scholarships of the value of four
hundred dollars are given; This schol-
arship is given to the young woman
that makes the best record in scholar
ghip. The first lady to win this schol-
arship at Guilford was Miss Jennie
Kagsdalej of Jamestown, whose record
at Bryn Mawr has been highly complin
mented, especially for her splendid at-
tainments in mathematics and Latin.
This scholarship is epen to all the
young women who will pursue the
course at Guilford for at least two years
previous to graduation.

The work at the college during the
last six years in the improvement of
the large farm on which the college is
situated deserves mention; for there is
scarcely to be found anywhere' in the
state so fine a herd of cattle as may be
found on this farm. This feature of
the boarding department is of great
importance in the way of the supply to
pupils of the best milk and butter. It
also affords an example of the best
method of farming.

The coeducational feature of Guilford
is of much interest as affording an ex-
ample in our midst of an institution
conducted on this plan.

The buildings are arranged to acco-
mmodate; this method, the young men
who board at the college being in a
build'ng by themselves under the over
sight of a professor, and the young
women having their home with the
matron and lady teachers in Founders'
Hall.

The young men an 1 young women
take their meals together in company
vith eight men bera of the faculty; and
;he opportunity thus afforded for pleas
tnt conversation and enjoyment is of
reat value in developing social life.

tnd the dining room at meal time pre-ien- ts

a very p'easing scene.
The putlok for the college 13 encoar-igin- g.

Thw endowment is being in
creased from time to time by legacies,
the college having within a few
nonths received several thousand dol
lars from an estate left to it in Indiana,
ind Is now about to receive a residuary
legacy of real estate in the city of Ios-to- n.

Such bequests foreshow eome- -
ching of the future that is before Gull-for- d,

and will create a ceuter of Intel-
lectual life of great value to our State.

NOT X SECTIONAL MEASURE.

New York World . .
The attempt of the McKinley organs

in bothiparties to arouse sectional prej-
udice against the tariff bill because the
Democratic conferees are mainly frooa
he South is not warranted by the

measure itsejf . '
The bill as it stands proyides for free

wool and free lumber. Texas alone
had 4,334,551 in sheep.ln 1893. This is

Uhree times as many as New York bad.
It just about (quids the number of
sheep in the1 five great Western States
of Indiana. Illinois. Wisconsin. Min
nesota aud Iowa. Missouri and Ken-
tucky, two other Southern States, have
nearly a many sheep as all the New
England States and New York togeth
er. -

Are not Georgia, North Carolina and

not Alabama, Tennessee, Virginia,
Vet y irgmia ana iiaryiana large pro

Jacers of these articles t
The isaiar bonnty, of which Loaiia

na is the chief bentHciSry, was voted by
a Republican Cortgresi and is repealed
in the pending bill.

Whatever may be the delects 01 tne
comDromie measure it u not a section
al bill. There' Is not one .more tana
for traits and bounties in the bloody
shirt.

BE NOT DECEIVED.

Nor th CareUnian.
Sever! years ag the Populists Insis-

ted that the only way to save the coun-
try was tbe adoption of the sub -- treasury

scheme and the establishment of
government warehouses in eyery count-
y- i

Then they forsook that idea and
equally positive two years ago

that the paramount thing necessary to
restore prosperity was the government
ownership! of railroads.

Now this plank in their platform is
also being; gradually given up as wild
and impracticable, and a free issue of
paper money Is declared to be the pan-
acea for all the ills to which the body
pontic ts neir.

A reduction of tariff taxation being
a Democratic belief, the Populists will
not. admit that it is very important,and
yet they cannot make a speech against
trusts ana monopolies without admit
ting that a protective tariff makes these
combinations possible. ,

In this connection there are some
facta whieh it would be well for those
who have been fascinated by the Uto-
pian doctrines of the Populists to re-
member.

Government ownership of iailwavs
will be an impossibility in this country
for a hundred, years to come; and a
great yolume of unsecured, irredeema-
ble paper money will never be issued IA
.time of peace. These two facts are
proved by every principle of economics
and those who join with the Populists
in advocating such measures are only
wasting their time and throwing away
their votes. ,

On the other hand two counter facta
are equally true. Free coinage of sil-
ver, ihe only material point on which
the Democrats and Populists agree, and
a reduction of tariff taxation, with a
constant enlargement of the free list,
are obtainable only through the Demo-
cratic party.

There is something here for Deraq-crat-s
who are inclined toward the Pop-

ulists' to think about. There is also
something here for Populists them-
selves to think about.

Besides, it is also well to remember
that there are and can be only two
great national parties. There will nev-
er be but two. Tbe third army will
be caught between the massing forces
of the other two and either crushed or
swallowed up by one of them. Of
these two great parties the Democratic
Is in favor of tariff reform and the con-
stant enlargement of the free list. Tbe
Republican party is solidly opposed to
such a principle and in favor of high
protection.' This is tbe issue. Aside
from a few isolated Democrats here
and there who favor protection'" the
lines are clearly drawn. A Third par,
ty 'must take some portion on tbe
question. It must either yote with the
Democrats for lower taxes or with the
Republicans for high protection. Li
either case the Populists at pnee lose
their identity and become only an aux-
iliary toj the party with whom they are
voting. (

The same argument applies with ref-
erence to silver coinage. Ninety -- nine
per cent of the Democrats favr free
coinage! of silver, and the thing for the
Populists to do Is to strengthen that
ninety-nin- e per cent.

The Democratic party is yet as it has
el way3ij been, tbe hope of the people,
the common people of this country;
and as Such it deserves confidence and
support. It may not be able to do at
once all. that it desires or is pledged to
do. - Men may get into power who are
unwt rt'iy and who misrepresent tbe
people, but it is the veriest nonsense to
believe that on that account the party
can be driven from its position. The
party is powerful enough to correct
such mistakes and It will do so at the
proper time.

The Democracy will be true to its
principle.-1- .

'Now good digestion wait on appe-
tite,

And health on both,"
says the great Sheakespeare, but he did
not have in mind a coated tongue or
torpid liver, with all tbe symptoms of
biliousness, so common in this country,
All this, and more, can be cured by
Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
a purely vegetable compound, whieh
restores the action of tbe liver, gives
tone to the flagging energies of the dys
peptic s stomach, and thus enables
"good digestion to wait on appetite,
and health on both." By druggists.

Asthma, and Hay Fever cured, by a
newlyidiseovered treatment. Address
for pataphle"., Werld's Dlspenpary Med
leal Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

SEE THIS PHOTOGRAPH.

Charlotte Slews.

The Republicans of KlchmTid coun-
ty held their primaries last Saturday.
The ffpcakrr of the day at Rockingham
W4 JI ry A. Covington, and from
the bl f report of his speech we have
in th'- - Rocket, it must have, been one
worth g.vng miles to hear. Kltchin.
Skinner and Butler, he says, are just
as good Democrats as ever and are
onlyrma-queradin- g as Populists in is
der to rope In tbe unwary and tow
theta into the Democratic party; He
said Tillman is nothing bat a Populist
and was put into power by them, and
that jus: as soon as tbey got to ranniog
tnlngs the whole state militia bad to
be called oat to preserve order, and
tbat It would be the same war here it
they should get Into power.

I -
.

IT SHOULD BE IN E V ERYHOUSE

J. ;B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps-bnr- g.

Pa . says be will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
gumption. Coughs and Colds; that it
cared bis wife, who was threatened
with,; Pneumonia after an, attack of La
Grippe, when various other remedies
and several physicians had dorie her no
zood. Robert Barber, ol tjoo Iff port.
P., claims Dr. King's New Discovery
has done him more good than anything
he ever otd lor Lung Trouble. Noth--,

Ing like it. Free trial bottles at Irrln- -
& PnrceH's drugstore.

Large bottles,' 50c and II.

Chief Arthur announce that thre
will Site tio strike on the Atlantic and

OUTRAGES BY KOLBITES IN ALA
"

1JAMA.

. A New York lltrald special from Bir-
mingham, Ala., says:

The course of the more' ignorant of Reu-- 'ten Kblb'sj followers, in attempting to car-
ry, the State on August 6th is decidedly re
markab e. j

Kolh speakeis for months have been
canyassing itfa J State, making blood jnd
thunder speeches, declaring that Kcuhen
Kolb win be scaled in the Governor's
chair if rivcis of blocxl are mad to How,
and if it cosits the lives of hundrcds'of men.
They declare that he has twice been
elected. and that upon the third time lie
shall take his seat.

These speeches have raised considerab e
excitement iilmong the more ignorant class
ana me expressions from these prejudiced
persons have, been strong and vociferous'. .

Knolh has had considerable suppoit among
the striking clement here, but it is weaken-
ing every day, a3 it is also over other parts,
of t he State!

This gradual diminution of support has
prompted his followers to resort to means
of a violent !nd criminal nature. .A few
days ago Jaclk Brownlee, a negro, who is an
Oates supporter, made a speech an d organ-
ized an Oatejs club. The night following
the organization his house was surrounded
by forty white cap Kolbites, who filled his
house with bullets, battered down his doors
took him from his house, gave him two
hundred lashes and made him leave the
country. j

ARNING TO LEAVE.

An outrage similar to this was perpetra-
ted in Limestone county; and the victi m
may die from the effects of a whipping at
the hands of whitecaps. Milltown, Cham-- 'bers county, there is a band of Ku Klux,
whom, it is said, have taken ironclad oaths
of allegiance to run every Oates supoorter
out of certain districts, and to make an at- -'

tempt to carry the county solidly for Ko b.
In Milltjowo some lime ago D. D. Kaig-ler- ,

an intelligent school teacher, made sev.
eral speeches, advocating strongly the cause
of Oates and Morgan, and telling the peo-fi- e

there that the election of Kob meant
ruin.and disgrace to the name of Alabama.
This aroused the ire of this band of Ku
Klux, whj determined to put an end to
Kaigler's advocacy of Oates' cause.

They wrote Kaigler an anonymous letter,
to which jie paid no attention. This was
followed ljy the following notice being post-
ed Thursday morning upon .his school-hous- e

door:
"Professor D. D. Kaiider, We arc in-

formed that you are hired by that Lafay..
ette crowd to work for Oates, and if you
are and we find it out we will make it hot
for you; jand more than that, we will give
you just five days to get out. of this . settle-
ment or you had better keep quiet and dpnt
mention Dates around this vicinity.

"Signed R. F. Kolbs' men and yours to
hear K. K. K. FAIR-WARNING- ."

To this Mr. Kaigler paid bo attention
but kept on adocating the cause of Colo-
nel Oatejs. On Friday afternoon, just be-
fore the time lor Mr. Kaigler, to turn out
school j Without a single word of warning a
shower of buckshot and rifle balls perfor- -

atea the it run walls of the frame school bud
ding,

ON CIULI SHOT,

This aused a stampede of the twenty- -

one childier who were in the room Tkcre
was an interval of a few seconds and an
other volley was showered upon the build- -

of the shot striking higher than
the first klischargc.

bcreatns of, the terror stricken children
.were heard for a very great "distance. A
few seconds after the second volley about.,
half a dozt n more shots were fired into tlie
upper part of the building. Several of the
childred fainted and were thought to have
been shot, but it developed that only one of
them was wounded and that one not fa-

tally.

ORGANIZED FOR JiATTI.K.

Peop1'! who were near enough to hear the"
screams Of the ex' itd chi't'ren rushed to
the scene and saw about a dozen masked
men, carrying arms, run away, hut no one
got close enough to recognize them.

The ehtire community where the shoot-inf- c

took place is in a state of excitement,
and other attacks upon the ardent Oates
followers are expected, as it is said tbat this
band of Kobite Kuklux numbers about
fifty or sixty.
j Attempts have been and ate being made
to run down these criminal?, but che moun-
tains and swamp afford convenient hiding
places for ikem.

Much cisoider prevails a ljovcr the State
and especially in tbe sparsely populated dis- -

tricts, where little respect lor law and or- -

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tbe many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
jess j expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the Value to health of tbe pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence' is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative: effectually cleansing the system.
dispelling eolda, headache and fevers
and permanently curing constipation;
It hi given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys; IAver and Uowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Tin li for sale by all drug-ris- ts

in fiffc and tl bottles, bat it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, alse the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well Informed, yo a will not
accept any substitute if offered.

. tor young and old men and children now in
SIOCK.

W. P. AVERETT,
Opposite- Masonic Temple, , - DANYIIX1, YA.

EXCUSE ME.

Sul I Want You

To know that I am still at the old
stand and am daily receiving a
beautiful assortment of ladies'

DRESS GOOD'S,

&c, Sc.
I have made a specialty of

WASH FABRICS

suitable for April and May wear.
The goods and styles are .

THEYERY LATEST

while the prices areastonlshingly
low.

The country ha ceased to look
te Congress for financial relief bat
the Ladie's of Reidsviile and vicin
ity are looking nearer home. They
are looking toHumnes lor relief

FROM HIGH PRICES

and they shall hl what they want.
Drop in, You are welcome wbeta

er you buy or not.

SAMPLES SEHT OH IPPLICinOf -

All goods positively

02?T ZDEXjrVTEIS-T- r

Truly Your friend &c.-- .

J. D. HUFF1NES

Reidsviile, N. C, March 22nd 1894.

GO OR SEND
--TO

EWRICHT'S,
DANVILLE.JVA.,

Ami 'select a nice spring suit
of clothes. Lfe has just received
and opened the largest and
prettieHt and most stylish lino
of spring and summer

SUiTfiXfiSANOTBODSBRS

ever carried in that city.
Mr. ENRIGkT has received

his entire stock for this spring
and summer, so call or send at
once so you can have the entire
stock to select from;

uated by those who received careful
early training under him. At three
different periods in the school's history
vas Dr. Mendenhall at tne neati ot tne
school, one of these periods being the
four years of our late war, dunng
which the school wa3 never interrupted
or suspended. He was followed by A.
Marshall Elliott, now iroiessor ot tne
Romance Languages in Johns Hopkins
University. He was succeeded by
Prof. Samuel C. Collins, now of New
York, a man of fine intellectual and
literary ability. He was followed by
Prof. Pendleton It. King, of our owd
county.

Through the efforts largely of Fran-
cis T. King, the period from 1880 to 18
85 was marked by very many im
Drovements in buildings and equip

jments. The large brick house known
(as "the Yearly Meeting House" wa?
'donated to the school by the YearR
Meeting, which wa6 converted into a

iood school building and elegantly
furnished. The old building was
cemodeled and was named Founder's
Hall. ,;The teaching force was increas
ed and the course of study carefully re-

vised and extended, and the work went
forward with great satisfaction and sac- -

cess. In IS80 the main school building
was destroyed by fire, A vigorous ef-

fort was then made to raise money U.

rebuild, and Francis T. King was the
tirst to make a subscription which he
did by telegraph. The amount raised
'together with the insurance received
ion the building burned, enabled the
j trustees to build on a still better plan.

Ie course of study, Increase the teacV
jing fo-e- e aad enlarge the sphere of the
institation and assume the more pre.

lreritious name of Guilford Colleg. I
seemed onir lu-- t to tne Diipu wiu.w
lthe rmblic it was held, to apply to the- -m '
Legislature for a charter a3 a college

Towith actborityito confer degree?, etc

The thoroughness and breadth of the
instruction given at Guilford a caar
acteristic of the school from tne loan

- 1

north bound-n- o. 16.

Leave Ramseur. ....... .1 650 am
Leave Climax ; 8 40 am
Arrive Greensboro 9 25 am
Leave Greensboro .a. .... 94 am
Leave Stokesdale .....10 53 am
Arrive Madison 11 50 am

SOUTH BOUND NO. 15.

Leave Madison. . ..... 1 12 30 pm
Leave Stokesdale 1 25 pm
Arrive Greensboro. 2 35 pm
Leave Greensboro .'. ... 3 00 pm
Leave Climax.. 3 55 Pm
Arrive Ramseur.-- . 5 35 Pm

;otner qouinern umucr-prouuciuj- j 01aceo

The plan of educating the young men-erectin- a new building specially plan-- s mucin affectd by free lumber tfs any
and young women together at New.ned for inftruction, libraries, society Northern States ?

Garden gradually developed, and for halls, museum and laboratory. Wkb As passed by the House the bill made
nearly half a century no discrimliia- - the irr.oetus given by this increased fa-jco- arid iron ore free. It is hoped that
tion has been made between the sexes cilitr for came the purpose.the cotkfere-:c- e will result in a restora- -

tn what their studies shall be or thelon tbe oar t of
elasses entered.

The work of founding and conduct
ing a higher institution of learning is
sr. and exoensive. and rear -

u oil nnr nl.ier colleges have naa a
Drri,T(rl mnrft ar less severe to maia -
Obi Ugt, w -

tain themselves. It was so with the
snrlc of the Friends in oar state.

, All trains mixed and run daily except
Sunday.

Connections North bound. ' with the
Seaboard Air Line at Sanford : Richmond
& Danville R. R. at Greensboro ; Norfolk
& Western R. R. at Madison.

Connections South bound, with the Nor
folk & Western R. R. at Madison
Richmond & Danville: Railroad' at
Greensboro ; Seaboard Air Line at San-
ford ; Atlantic Coast Line at Fayetteville.

W.E.KYLE,
General Vassenger Agent

keeD ud buildings, carry on the farm,!Such charter was granted la ls8.
niv exDerienced teachers, and build up
libraries and museums required an out-
lay not easily met, and effort waa'soDn

- '.DURHAM,'. C.
;Oct.U,U893..

Danyllle railroad. - .
I i' ' ' ; '

J. W. FRY;
General Manager.


